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ffKKESDEBS AFTER YEAR
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—
r. H. M«cy A Co/8 Attraction* Are Th*tr Low Price*.

*-^" H/
\u25a0

— V BVay at «h Ay.C^y 34th to 35th St.

fa-Mayor of Paicrson Says He
Expects So Favors.

paterson. N". J.July SO (Special).— William H.

picher. Patffrson's absconding Mayor, who grave

ym»clf tip to Sh» liffBcrg-ea cf Pussaic County

ttrly this nirrning. offors no explanation of his

conduct and i? anxious for ;hc time when his
fise wi!! be dippoe t><l of by the courts. It is
probatle iV.at ho will plead non vult. There an;

fix Indictments against Beicher. charging him
•Kith embexzling the funds of the Manchester
3rildir.g ar.<i Loan Association. Th.> extreme

penalty unJ^r the New Jersey statutes is three
j^jrs on *>p.ch indictment and a fine of $1,000.
Hp will be called Core the Special Sessions

four: on Friday to plead. Although Belcher Is

itld to have embezzled more than $100,004 from
jrpciaticr.s and banks with which he was con-
{jcteS. estates for which he acted as counsel

of
Blankets and Housekeeping Dry Goods

IS !N FULL SWING.!
the time for supplying Fall and Winter needs in

Blankets, Hnsllss, TaWe Ltaess, Cirtaias,
Comfortables, Sheets, Towels, Upholstery.
Sfrtiis, PillowCases, Scarfs- &Shims, <*«*»,
White Good*, Flannels, Silverware, Soaps..;!

Flannelettes, Cutlery,

8. 18. 20. 22. 24. 20. 30 W«ct Fourteenth Street.
T. 9, 11. 13. I*17. 19. 20. 21. 22. 2& 24. 25. 27 -and 2i) West TliirtNatftlIk

AUGUST SALE

The Sate of Hometftinnishimg

Goods Commands Attention
a Full Week in Advance,
It promises the season's BEST opportunity to pur-

chase Furniture, Carpets, Oriental and Domestic Rugs.

Curtains and Upholstery Stuffs. Beds and Bedding,
China and (ilassuare and Housefurnishings.

It starts one week later than a great many other
Furniture Sales

—
tor a purpose: The knowledge ol

VALUES gained from a study of earlier sales should
serve you well

—
should prompt you to make compari-

sons. Make them
—purely in your own interests.

( 'nlv the larger groups are advertised in detail.
Unless there is enough in a !«>t for. a day's brisk selling we
do \< >T advertise the goods. Instead, they are placarded
with our regulation "Xot Advertised" card?, hundreds <n
which are to be seen throughout the store.

The sale <>f Homefurnishing Goods is certain to be
by far the most noteworthy in the history ol Macy's.
This years plans, made on a broader scale than ever
before, warrant the prediction.

Dry Goods Department folk, sure t<> be forced into the
background when tlic Homefnfnishings Sale starts, are
making the best of their opportunities now.

Every Stock of Summer Goods Contributes

Clearance Lots Great ar>d Small to Swell
the Volume of Underpriced Offerings.

Final Week of Remarkable Clearance Sales
Leading Up To Our Great Annual Sale

of

Furniture and Allied Lines
of !Homef larinfoliiing Goods
Scheduled to Start Next Mon-

day, August 6th.

Ei-*' t
'

Paterson. wt... to the city
\u25a0 Blement.

Karvsllous Valuts in ;
Fine Table Linens.

AI'»;rST SALE does not mean
one or two low priced specials, but 1

deep price cuts in tine as well as
popular grades:—

TABLE IJXEXS. .
Heavy Pure Lin-n Pamaska

—
,V

Thl Inches wM«
—

durable silver j
bleach that Rives such yplendM I Aftservice

—
bes=t patterns. in.-lvi \u25a0«^>

iiK -[\u25a0. ;and fi-or \u25a0:•\u25a0 Us: . .|-
T.V. (juallty

' ; j
Limit—lo yards.

All I.inrn Satin IViuble DsjmbSM V;—
Choicest dfsiens

—
majority- : \u25a04.A

with new .louble borders
— .f «v"

SI IS quality >
Heavy Hlrarhed ...,in Damasks 1

•^A rockl substitute durinr the • ml
fruit season 'for ycur better

" '•*• i-
Liner.*—sS Inch— worth .2»...'..J

Fine Mercerized Pamasfcs-^ "] j
extra lustre

—
grade de-

-
29 I

signs—3.H inch—value .45 •\u25a0«\u25a0

A :Linen Napkin*^ '
"1 .

Hravv bleached -Si'iInch— ' Or*!splendid \-alue at $1.49 dozen.. J »^^

Satin r>amask Napkin*-Full > 1 -Jftibleached— -'. In.—worth *2 <10 . ? li-*"
TABLE CLOTHS ANI> SETS.

Turkey Red. Red and Whit» or T
Sr.lid Red withRiack White ! >i/\
horVlers— also Oree n and White— f

""
>> » size— value .6» J

AllLinen -.-.>: ,1 or white borders.
frins?d— -... \u0084

*4 size 59 a |0 sUe 79
usually .79 and .9i». \u25a0

H. S. TaW Cloths
—

Fleur de -•-">\u25a0
!.is and Pansy designs

—
\u25a0

-
1 AO

8 !\u25a0> size— worth $2.25 J J »Uy

Vfry fine IT. S. TaMe Pets
— . IT. .'.

rhi^tce of cloths
—

In.1 sizes
— !< fvQ«-12. sit v if. ,! 7 Xapktns— fO.yO.

Values up to HI.SB—sale price. 1
Fine PouMe Pamask pattern > • '

\u25a0

\u25a0•---pure Linen—2'a yd. clothIiA ft«
'—

dmen 2« Inch Napkins— V \u25a0» ".VO
rrgularly retailed at $IS.-V»... J

3-yd. Cloth—dot. 2«-incn Napkins 11 AftI< —
r»«;i'ln-!v retailed at $22.00... *I.>O. A clnse-nut purchase from an Im-
porter who wasted clean shelves
for'Fall Importations.'

Asr-5t Sals Flannels
You willquickly buy

: when you see the qualities.
•White Silk Emb-d Ski-tin* •>

\u0084 --. j—
hemstitch and scallop

-
.40—

new designs
—

value .63........J :
White silk KmKIBallard Vale— "»

:\u25a0. elaborate sca,l!or> and hemstitch
'

4 r»#\. designs— 4 to .-. Inch emb-y-
"
J.UU"value" »1.43 to »1.7.. ... J

Fine White Saxony Wool Flannels) <)\u25a0—
usually .39 .. ( »Jb9

All-Wr.ol Hi.!-rd iwn- styles ? A A
''•—

lißbt ar..l dark—value »C. .i .44 ';
rirar Of of Wool Shirtin* 1

Flannels— jrra.v.brown and blue
-

'?'>n-.ixtures— <9-cer.t kinds J •\u25a0«« 'I*"'
j

f : —
\u2666:

.' SO JIAILOn TELEPHONE ORDERS
'

AUGUST SALE COOPS.
L ji

At <?92l 74—Kton. or «»at model Suits made of best quality
n.L •*"*'/•*•\u2666 chiffon taffeta. Indelicate or dark colorings; various
models, all handsomely tailored', are included. • • <. »•

Values .<:C>.<n> to •«•'»•".• 'i>.

At $18 lA—Choice of a collection of about 25 late model Suits.
/-XL 4? jo.7 *

m;))1(v of u>st quaiiTV Voile; in desirable colorings:

Jackets elaborately trimmed with laces and taffeta silks; skirts full
pleated and made drop skirt of taffeta.

Former Prices Cp To $45."4.

M<S«* O/S and £4 74—Women's Tub skirts mail° of best$,5.yD ana $^,y^
(lU\u0084|i Tv white linen: various pretty

models— tucked pleated and trimmed with insertion; all lengths.
Formerly $t»."4 and $s.T4.

Women's Summer Snails, Dresses
and Skirts :The Clearance.

Second Floor. Broadway.

The lour groups told of in detail are merely representa-
tive. Scores of offerings equally worthy figure in the raid-
summer clearance.

« inches wide
—

white, black | AA.'ami colors
—

S-yd. piece Special •it

Featlierproof Tickings •

A. C A. an.? <ither Stripes
—

? I|sl
22-lnch

—
IS-cent grade ._ ..$ •

*2

A^tst Sale Specials
in Cutlery

FIXE STEEI* TABLE KSIVE3. ".
~

Large stxe
—

celluloid handles
—

value $2.30 half doien -••\u25a0I.TO—
rubber handles

—
worts

$2.1» half dozen 1.24
Medium and Breakfast six«

—
straight or curved blades

—
ceTlulnitl handlM-
Instead M $1.38 half dozen. 1.24
Good Steel Pinner Knives—
white. b-">ne handles

—
T* doa.

—
special .VS

S and 4 pronjs Forks 'to match
above at same price.

CARVING SETS.
Finelr tempered steel

—
genuine. stas handles

—
Mnch clmeter

blade— usually >t.9S pair-
Sal* Trie* 1.24

Extra Fln» Oirvinir
—

three- pieces
—

Sterlint: Sliver ferrule
—

In»llk-llned case— regularly S3.9ft-2.9S
CCOKS' KNIVES.

Pest quality—« to 10 Inch
—

worth .4» to .JW
—

Special .39 to .69

ll'OW T9^% \u2666\u25a0 Mohawks*. Tinla

—
lIISSI

42*36—Instead of .W .XX
4faSß iMliail of .I*. .12
StaSß Install .*.90 .13**
.-•4x.lfi—Instead ,of .22 .IS

c '-.e#t« 'Mohawks. Loclr«ro«wJ».w
-

SCl*iWill-V.-a«h-H«a» i«-.

Sl.tOiV-ln.«t^a<t ,r .32 .gj)
'<wlx!»tv_instead af .5? ,4.3
Tti— Instead of .«2 .48
S!xl>f>—Tn.«t«a<t of .64* .49
»»xSO— lnstead of .75. ,5o

Bleached Hnsllns
4."» incl»—gootl wi«lth for Pil- \
lon- Cases, or l»ysenminc in [_,
centre makes fu3 size sheets fV^--

worth .13 ...I J
Rg7l S:lk2liae CcmfortoWes

Full size— fluffy-white
'

cotton filling— oo d _
51.25 value; for this I•/"
sale ,

Limit—Two. .
WE WILLAJLSO SELL

.Full slw» rhintx an-: Sllko!ln*> i/f\r.->mfortable9
—

worth $2.<*> < *• 'V
rWd Sateen Onnfortabtes

—
'")_

«»»»"
fa icy stitched—* anil 1* inch >•V QR
hnr«lprs_ .-,rth **-**> J.
f7.V>lVrwn Fllle.l OninfortaMes 1 =; (|^
—Best French Sw*»n $ &•>**

Note how light ami fluffy allcur
comfortahles there's a r»*-
•on

—
no shoddy or mill waste.

In Nearby Section:— m

Mosquito Netting

Belcher's first visitor yesterday was William
Serb >!r. who. on behalf of Belcher's relative*.
Sad Triage the arrangement with Prosecutor Era-
kjrfor The return of the absconding Mayor.

•TYh?n v.f had reached an agreement on the
ratier o£ Belcher's 1 return." said Mr. Emley,

yesterday, "I was toid that he was at the

Grand Union. Hotel, in New York He agreed

» come Jiere en la?t Thursday, and when he did
aot do bo Iengaged a New York detective
£g»ncy to watch him. Isuppose that in this
ray The matter leaked out. His unexpected

tiseovtry caused him to come ••\u25a0 Pater.<=on a
llule sooner than he had ir.tended.""
Mr. Harbour declarr-d yesterday that Bfleher

left Patersbn a y<-ar ago with less than £3"0.
nVhere <M<i be go?" the lawyer was sked.
"A!l If-nn say." 'replied l!r. Harbour, •'is that

t; travelled considerably in the United States,
fcid vas in Canada only when passing from
tm*> s:at<? io another. The story that he had
Sed %•) Australia is untrue."
"If he had no money now did he get along?"

\u25a0\u25a0""as asked.
"I want to say," «iid Mr. Harbour, ••that

Befcfeer supported himself while h»- was awayby woridng if- a ditch as a common laborer."
Before Belchar took.up *h>> sluiy of the lawJjp jrorited as a laborer. M.r. Harbour declares

Ihat ihe su-n said to jiave been taken or em-
htnled by Belcher is greatly exaggerated,

Asia*- from Jlr. Barb&ur, the only visitor re-
«iv-d by th<: former Mayor was his son. Dr.
Wcher. Tbf meeting between fatlit-r and son
*as a particularly affectionate >.-ne. The- two
K»«ined in conference for half an hour.
richer arrived here nn a train at 12:30 a. m.

End from friends (or whom he acted as legal

siv!ser he had only SIT 40 when he arrived at

thft county jail. This he passed over to Sheriff
Bergr-n with the remark, "It Is all Ihave."

As h? was led to a cell Belcher remarked to

the Sheriff. "Iexpect to be treated as other
prisoners arfl> treated, and the only request I

tare to make is that Ibe not annoyed by re-
porter- or even by friends. Iwant to see no
cne."

NEARLY DROWNS WOULD-BE RESCUER.
[B;- T^lecrarh to The Tribune.]

Denver, July 3".
—

After nearly strangling a man
who tried to rescue htm, Chester Wicker, fourteen

Id. was drowned in a sm;i!l lake near here
tc-day. W. It. rage, a young railroad clerk, who

:\u25a0 n the boy to the !ak- a:id was in*rustc-ri
with his s--. fvkeejing. made desperate *-fTorts tosave him. but the boy's own actions prevented him- ;,-r»"ViinK. Page himself would have met
death, bui several men pulled him out after his
#Tr<-ng"th had been exhausted. Page |g h»art-
broken ov< r young Wicker's death.

PORK IN KANSAS CITY ADVANCES.
'
Ry Telegraph ioTT.e Tribun*.i

Kansas City. Mo., July 30.—Butchers who buy in
;antitif-s have been informed of an advance

In ti. prices of pork and pork products that is
z \u25a0 ay. any made in a long time. The

prices i'«'k ettect to-day, and veteran butchers say
c the highest seen in twenty years in

a 'jt\ Th« butchers, of course, will also
advance prices. Meat lias been advancing in price
all s=umm«:. pork particularly. The wholesale
prices fr'r hams and bacon in four months this
v-.,r have gone up from five to seven cents a
pound.

VANDERBILT INTERESTS BUY ROAD.
[By Telegraph to Th«» Tribune. }

Richmond. Ind.. July 80.
—
It was said to-day that

the v. railroad interests have obtained
Indiana's little railroad, called the

"Onion Line."' the right name for which Is the
Chicago & Wabash Valley.

Keport That Electric Line Has Been Acquired
by the Steam Koad,

Teleprarh to Th* Tribune.]
Bchenectady, N. V.. July 90.—1t is reported here

that the New York Centra] interests have acquired
k of the Hudson Valley Railroad Company

purchased recently by James H. CaldwelL president
of the Troy Trust Company. It is believed h^re
that the report is tru*> It was reported at one
time that the Delaware and Hudson interests ha>l
obtained r-v Hudson Valley. This has h«en denied
by officials of that company.

With U'f return of Horace E. Andrews from
Europe, j, is sn irt an doubt will cease. Aivir<»w9
is president <>f the Mohawk Valley company, the
holding company of the New York central electriclinos. It is known that the line baa been Inspected
by persona closely in t'>uch with the MohawkValley company, although holding no official posi-
tion in that <orporation. One of these trips was- the List forty-eight hours. Three• inspecting th*- lines which extend
fnm Troy to <;!<*ns Falls and from Troy to Sara-toga.

CENTRAL BUYS HUDSON VALLEY.

sir. Bmley said last night of Belcher's case:
Trls thing ha* been preying on Belcher's, mind

for some time and it was apparent to me he
Intended t.. give himself ui>. Several months
ai:o a lawyer who is friendly to Belcher
stopped me In the courthouse and ask^d me
if he could not look at the Indictments foundagainst Belcher. I thought that a strange re-
quest. Itold him h- might look them over.
but could not u-k-- copies of them. He was
content with this and scrutinized the papers
carefully. That circumstance made me suspi-
cfous, and set me thinking. Three ..;\u25a0 fourweeks lar. r another friend of Belcher's stopped™

°n the street and toid me he knew that
Belcher was considering surrendering, but that

-id not Riv.^ me any particulars. Thatwas the la.<t Iheard of the matter although
the second party had warned me no; to be sur-

If 1 received overtures from his relatives.l.as-t Tuesday a relative came to me and askedifIwould grant him a conference in regard toMr Relehr-r. Itold him h<^ mlsht come thatnight to my house. He came that evening and
toW me where Belcher was. stating that he was
In Harriett, N. H.. and That he would come
direct from that place to this city,arriving hereon Thursday, so thru hp could bo arraigned in
Quart.r Session? on Friday morning and plead
non vuit. He asked if that was satisfactory, and
Itold him yes. as lon- as Belcher fully intendedto give himself up. H. said that Belcher hadnrs: gene to Baltimore and Chicago, thence toBfanhfleld. Wis., thence to St. John. N. 8.,
thence to Boston, thence to Portland thence to
Bartlett. V. H.. and thenc- to New York.When Thursday came ard there were no tiu-fngs. Ibecame worried and had my detectivescover him. My men located him on Saturday.
and he was covered from then on so that he
could not get away.

WnSlf and Went directly to the Jall and gave

.' .l.

laJnMayor Belcher." said the former Mayor,
ana the astonished keeper, after taking a secondlook at his visitor and recognizing hlnj.told him
to come m. As soon as BiNher had entered thejail Morrison touched 1 button that rings an
electric l>ell ir Sheriff Bergen's bedroom, and
the Sheriff, as soon as he had put on a fewclothes, came hurrying to the office to see why
he had been disturbed. The two men shookhands, and then sat down and had a talk, after
which Belcher was assigned to a cell.

Belchfer nras serving the second year of hti
term as Mayor \u0084f Paterson when he fled, a year
ago. The German American Trust Company had
discovered that he had palmed off worthless
looks of the Manchester Building and Loan
Association .i« security for loans aggregating

>>7.<MX». He failed to keep an appointment to ex-
plain, and when tho hank officials searched for
him they found that he had fled. Then it was
found that the chief executive., who was looked
upon as one of Paterson's foremost citizens, had
a career of erobexziement and forgery covering
a reriod of wenty years. He was a strict tem-perance man. and his only extravagance, so far
as the public know, was a fad for "gentleman
farming."

BIG MACKEREL CATCH SOLD AT BOSTON.
H»s:. in. July 30. The lirpppt mackerel catch ofyears in this port and Gloucester was sol.l to-day,

negreßntinK ..ver 160.000. Twenty-six mackerel
sein-rs shared in the hi? catch.

'
Th» total was40n,n00 frpsh mackerel and 474 barrels salt mackerel

Circular to Stockholders Gives In-

formation Asked For.
The management of Wells. Fargo & Co. last

night sent to the stockholders another circular,
In which the recent action of the minority In-
terests in applying for a writ of mandamus to
compel the officers of the corporation to disclose
certain information as to the assets and earnings
is criticised as unnecessary and unfair and the
detailed information desired is set forth. T*he
circular says in part:

Although it is net usual to do so, we have,
by especial effort, prepared, in advance of the
meeting, financial statements which we Incloseherewith, namely: Balance sheet. July 26. 1906;
pchedule of bonds, stocks and warrants; sched-
ule or real estate: loan schedule; statement of
yearly earnings from August 1, 1900. to June
30. 1906.

You willobserve that this furnishes, in detail,
the assets of the company, the surplus, the form
in which the surplus is invested and the net
earnings for the past six years: These assets
arc fairly and reasonably valued as therein stat-•-d. Much of the real estate was taken, unwill-
ingly, for debt, represents an accumulation of
years, and has been In the market for sale for
years, and the principal parcel (in San Fran-
cisco) is in the destroyed district and its future
uncertain. Nor are the securities undervalued.
The net earnings were reported to you at each
annual meeting and were indicated in our first
circulars by the statement tint the surplus has
increased from 53.300.00 ft in 1901 to $12,400,000
in July. 1906. The earnings by years is now set
forth in the inclcsure. The complaining stock-

older* seek your support upon the statement
that the company has concealed and* refused to
give information to stockholders. This, again,
is untrue. Full reports have been submitted
regularly to stockholders' meetings and been ap-
proved.

The balance sheet as of July 26. 1906. follows*
ASSETS.

Bond?, stocks and warrant?, as per Schedule A. $.">.37.V70!>
Heal estate, as per Schedule B. 1,778,702
fash. Wells. Karso .<; Co

'
bank (subject to

current bu»in<«>B 187.291
Bl.lls receivable 313.044
Cash with general auditor (subject to current

business) 400,000
Isinns Fti-ur"d by Stock Exchange collateral a.-

1W Behedui* C 12.674.
Treasurer. State of Oregon 56.000

Total
-

f20.777.71«»lul*i ftfMu.ll^
UABILITfES

Capita] stock
_

t5.000.000Reserve .. 7 73.1 ftSft
Profit and Ins* 4.5.-.5.1!>4Real "state reserve 123 " *>
Suspense .'. ...;.. '. \,,]tor,
Wells. Fargo & Co.'s hank. Salt Ijiko 39.883
"ells. Fargo & Co.'» bank. San Francisco 10.354

Total ...$20,777,710

Schedule A, accompanying the balance sheet,

describes the bonds, stocks and warrants owned
by the company, the list consisting of twenty-
one items, the total cost being $5,375,709. In
Schedule B a full list of the real estate held by
the company, costing in the aggregate 77«;.-
7(32. is given. Schedule C states the amount of.
loans secured by Stock Exchange collateral as
$12,<>74,004. and adds:

These loans were made in the ordinary course
of business and in The usual way to bankers and
brokers on good Stock Exchange collateral.
»1.474.<>f»4 42 are on call, bearing lil^ to 2V2 per
cent interest. The balance are time loans at
from 4% to 1! per cent. All are amply secured.
No- loan is made directly or indirectly to any
director. In fairness to our customers, we can-
not properly, any more than any other banking
institution can. publish a list of these loans;
but the management intends at the annual
meeting of the stockholders on the 51th prox.
to propose the appointment of a committee of
stockholders (upon which the minority interest
shall have representation) to verify the same.

The net earnings for each year of the five-
year period ended July 31; 1!«*.">, and for the
eleven months ended June 30, I'.mh?, also ar.»
given.

\u25a0
' .

LAD SHOT AT PLAY.

Boys Out for Frogs. Enable to Explain Acci-
dent to Playmate.

Edward Terrell, a twelve-year-old boy, was
locked up In Police Headquarters. Yonkers, last
night, charged with shooting a thirteen-jrear-old
playmate. The wounded boy is Frank Waligaur,
of No. 415 Prescott street. With two others, th«
lads went out to Dunwoodie to shoot bullfrogs,
taking a Flobf-rt rifle belonging to Terrell's fatherYoung Terrell had the pun. and in some way
which the boys are unable to explain Wnligau'r
was struck hack of the o-ir by a bullet. The boys
told a man near by, who called the ambulancefrom St. Joseph's Hospital. Walisaur did not re-gain consciousness until nearly 7 o'clock last tilclitwhen he was declared out of danger Terrell was
arrested.

CRITICISES MINORJTY

WELLS, FARGO REPLIES.

EMI'LOYMIAT AC.I.'SCiTJi. RESTACKA>"T9.

ALLOTHER SPECIALS
ADVERTISED SUNDAY

WILLBE ON SALE TO-DAY
In Addition

Following Children's Day Offerings:
Bays* Wisl Salts Clearance of Children*
r

a
hum 1 WliitePique Coat*

rhambrpy.
' | VTorth

Imported Cheviots, etc. : Extra line quality collars of '"VJ
wh'.tp. oclcrpd and Lur la 52 handsome open all-ovw fmb'y

— "*

c «;»ney ««rtpes and checks;
slnK

,
e Pr doubie,mVy TTlfnP

_
son,,Sailer. FTton i|

and Mintarr Oltatmi i J»4V ; withskirts Inset with emby
Sl-.O sun-lice styles. , ImMalilAHr"*!f^.'^3

f\ clear... .•*»VO2 'ito 10 years. J * were Hft" and J3.OS; to clear.... *»yO

$_ » •

Young Men's SiaJts— l7to 20 Yrs,
2,98 3.98 I 4,08 7,98
were |SJB

"
were $7.!>S were JD.DS were 513.9S

strictly All Wool.
Two and Three Oaths* and Press Skeleton or fnll-lined
Coats

—
Newest cut. AH plainly tirketed for easy selection.

Finer tirades. $2.18 to $7.44

Special Lots of
Women's Belts.

First Floor.

Embroidered Wash Belts, four
neat patterns embroidered on fine
Quality duck :2.V value, special,*

lOc
Embroidered Linen and Duck

Wash Belts, finished with fine
near] buckles; 50c valued special.

24c
Embroidered Lingerie Belts.

$l.."»0 value, special 94c
Hand-Embroidered W ash

Belts, new designs, embroidered
on pun- linen :values $2.00 and
$2.50. special S 1.SO

Tie Ney7 KcriOgram

Buckle Beits a: $1.83.
Soft Leather Belts, finished

with plated monogram buc-
kles

—several designs of two-let-
ter monograms ;sold elsewhere at
.<\u25a0_'.•_'•".

WOICK WANTED.

Women's
Linen Motoring and

Traveling Coats,
Second Floor. .

Seasonable garb, surely —
and no collection so varied
as this to be s?en in any
other store.

Allare copies of imported
models

— originals .were
made of various high class
materials, the copies we
have had made in linen. A
wonderful variety —pi ami n
garments or as elaborate as
you elect to own. Women
who want an out-of-the-
ordinary Motoring or Trav-
eling Coat willwelcome the
opportunity.
Prices
$7.49, $8.74, $9.T4 an* $10.T4

l'-<>\i::> ami BOOMS.

!

I
..

'
'. terms.

\u25a0

IVORS WANTKD.

Ma-.-.
PORTER.

—
Colored man. neat la appear-

ance, wishes position cleaning .ffice;
messenger or p^.^rter. J. F. VA HAN,4<3>JKa»t l.>'i'iist.

TRI'STWORTHY young man. leaving for
Colorado. \»ill look after personal In-

terests or represent gDtui tlrm; loierence.
Address H.. •- t-tuy\esant aye.. Jt?-»ev
Ity, N. J.

S3' FT.. !<i KA>r.-'en'ral location: all
•art coot, <5«-s!ral 1». larso.

W*-< rr»nj«; seperior Inaro: m!>!*rarem*. DBexceptiocabie r^erencer: so.jth-
*!ten welcome

INTERPRETER
—

KduoHtM roustf man.
»1 years speaks German. French. Ens-

lis". Rumanian and Arabian. de»Jr« posi-

tion 18 interpreter an.', correspondrnt.

CHARI^S GOLDSTEIN. llf Throop ax-- ,

Brooklyn.

MACHINIST years exporioncr;';?i,TVrVnV classes machinery; lirst .las*

vise
\u25a0 nuor hand, scrapin*. la..inB out '.vor^.

Addrtss i.K.vv. 77 somerset m NVwark.
n. J. . :..'-.\u25a0 SHIPPING CLERK. -Ex

..ni domestic, j. J. <• k . .;n -,
Brooklyn.

WORK WANTED.

Mate.

BOT ~
Age 16. graduate public school; to«i n̂n

im--fi
m- -ff 1?'1?'f trlclan buslnes s- FSEDBRICKjui.1.. J4.il »a aye.

COY. 16. wishes to learn plumbing orcharmeller trade. FRANK I.ALE. Careof ( higott. 188 Stockholm it., Brooklyn.
CLERICAL WORK Bj boy 17 or Inwholesale house; excellent reference r'<??-T rV.

"'' Addpe"ALEXANDER SUMMER,133 Montrose aye., Brooklyn.

CLERK. By young nian; knows Spanish.
English, trench and Italian. Address XPrNERO. 67 West 97th st.

-™uiess «
CUTTER, experienced on waist and costumes, desires position; foreman- pat-
terns graded COTTON :.-• West lbthst.
CHAFFEUR. age 20. 3 years student atStevens Institute of Technology; ahonexperience; Rood me -hari.- careful driver
CHARLES F. WOOD. Three Ridges N. J.

MILLWRIGHT. Master me^han^ wants
steady vositl. n. G. «. h.\ 34. Ma Km

«t.. Brooklyn.

(-\u25a0HAUFFEUR bnglish mechanic; unher-
tlt> Braduat*>; r«o years on White .ar?;city references. DAVIS, nx: v>M G4th st! USEFUL SECOND MAN in priv.:--

hi;bent, nones) jrei
I \u25a0

m.— Count rv.
n**»JUrr\ILLB. \\>*tchester CountT.
IIa-*a-* ».-~Room Untti; aiute; .jul"
y™'- healthy situattpn; i«^\e!y country. MAN—Middle aged, good appearance; busi-

ness method*: references; security :In oi
out of city: salary mod.! ate. 11l SINKSx
j»i;( West la.'th st

Fti:M*MKl» |.<K)MS TO LET.

CHAUFFEUR
-

City or country: moderatewages; strictly temp*rat*, honest- \u25a0\u0084own repairs; foreign or domestic .-.,, ,•
U.. Tribune Uptown OJBce 1301 Broadway]

CHAUFFEUR.— Any foreign cr domesticcar; city or c^untr) : do own repairing;
best reference. JOHN HERMAN 60 S.»utn
KlllottPlace, Brooklyn

WATCHMAN, by reliable, steady man. •\u25a0.-
as bak*r; thorousnl] competent <;.

SMITH. SMI Tilden ava.. Bnvkljn.

WATCHMAN Experienced. il«s-i.es posi-
tion ot trust; Lt-st reierences. Adar«-s»

E. s . ,v.;f Palmet' • st . Uruo^lxti.oareioA.

MAN. honest: •ober «tetdy, :iAb:t:- inUi"
ligent; handj with tools; undenlabta ref-

erences work at anything, anywhere. AU-. resa 'V \ X , Tribune Olllce
•JWKTTEI,* situated r«.in lor twoT;

\u25a0.r.i-v. Lowird Hndeon; coolest; br;ght-
r»"'l;|l*;rea*xmabl« to pertnkDeni la'-ywwaJ"JJ' !*- RKFINKD COUPLIJ. Trtbun* MATTRESS MAKEB French; make «>»•«

mattreases. either at rtaldence or store.
JEAN. 360 West .:•'* rt- ibaaetcenti

IMW Girls' New White Dresses, tmm
6 to 14 years-made to sell at 54.00 and 55.00 ...... IallO

Not soiled or tumbled, but clean, fresh, new, beauti-
fully.trimmed Dresses of fine snow-white lawn—
to 'put on.

Late delivery caused their return to manufacturers,
who in turn sold them to us at a sacrifice.

'
We only wish there was three
times the qunntity-THEY'LL SELL.

Girls*Summer Woo! Dresses IChildren's Novelty Coits
Falf Pr?'C '"111 LeSS . Broadcloth. Silk and Plain and r.inry

cenjr. Albatro*,.Cheviots, etc.- neh^-edd 10,,. but .11,i«,2 to
•,r,.

w*7e S3 \u25a0..'n to $H.BS- -""»»•» to .>»*--

sow 1.98 to 5.98 To clear .98 to 4.93
YOUNG MAN. 17. with first \u25a0-•.;•.-.•' concern

whet* there Is chance ti-r advaacemeni; i
best of references. CAs*?IDY. 1«> Ifrant at. |

TOUXa MAN. l!*. stuleni ..f.-oor-T ini.r.. ;
\u25a0 ealras pliro with cnsinoerln^ eoncCatl I
or surveyor. CHARLES \u25a0 i.:.jv..i.-. I
JK3 East loth at.. City.

v> •! n<; ';-".;\u25a0 23
and typewrltinjexperience; know.

bookkei ptna
r ferenees. 'lnb\in^ Uptown • >:.
BroaiTwajr.

MACHINIST'S HELPER. -Two years' ex-
perlenW. PAUL S?PIEa»ER. IS3 South 2.1

st.. Brooklyn. -| ;_; _
OFFICE WORK -By boy. IT. good refer-

rr.tes- speiiks Uerman and Englun; livlns
with parents. A. MILLER. 38 Stair St.,

Drookfyn.

PORTER. Co! :.-a young man as p.nt. r.
V. ,I,iEK JONES. 3OT \V--t BSth «t.

TAPF MrtRSTTI31 w - 351n
-

Under new
\*h.rE iWKEI **,nanagement. U.H. 4oe.
Din. &oc.. wine Sat.. Sun.. Hoi., ?uc. Old
Mcretil Dinner. »1 OU. Music. Irlv. rooms.

HE!.!' WANTED.

Male.

ANT INTELLIGENTPERSON may earn
$40 to 150 monthly at home in spare

time corresponding for newspapers; no
canvassing- experience unnecessary. Send
(or particulars. PRESS SYNDICATE,
l.ockport. >.'. Y.

' .
BOY about IS. to learn cabinet making

and varnishing; wages $5. Vox 2. Trib
-,:•.•\u25a0

'"(Tlcc

WANTED.
—

Man to Interview prospective
scholars for schools; must ft a huatler;

5;..0.i opportunity for right man. 231* 10th
aye.

.STENOGRAPHER-
—

Bright young man. 23

to 25; Remington operator; must coir.«

wall recommended. HILLS. 154 Nassau st.

WANTED IMMRPIATELY.—FIRST CLASr
SENIOR ACCOUKTANTS WHO CAN

WORK WITHOrT SUPERVISION; NONE
BUT EXPF.RIENTED AND QUAUPIED
MEN WITH FIRST CLASS CREDEN-
TIALS AND WHO WOULD BE AIII.ETO
TAKE UP WORK AT OXCB NEED AP-
IIV AODREPS. STATIN-: BALARV
AND FULL PARTICULARS. EUREKA.iV.N 4:.. TIUBINEDOWNTOWN OFFK'E.

VOUNO MAX WANTED !"i! "i a mercantile .
houFe on.»th aye.; must be a graduate of

.-, public school, an Amerlcnn and not over
VsVars nt age Apply In own handwrlt-
ins.' V. M.. Tribune Uptown Office. 131.4

n£^<i»Hv^
HKLP WANTED.

Female.

iANT INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn
(40 to IS* monthly at home In spare

time corresponding for newspapers; no
canvassing- experience unnecessary. Send
tor particulars. PRESS SYNDICATE.
Lock port. N. Y.

WORK WANTED.
" " "

Mate.
lasiHTANT BOOKKEkJPER —B> young

hum 'si» accurate at figures; good pen-
man' three years as assistant bookkeeper;

UCH, 7<i
r wholesale h.>use. M. B. EHK-

LICH. <« E"1 wtn *'•

AMBITIOUS "•»" thoroughly <-xi<r
,i.i..-.i in business and r09.« work, would

Ilkato make permanent business connection.
New York or elsewhere; Interview requested-
B M.. Box -. Tribune OmVe.

\rTt>MuBILB MACHINIST.
—

Thorough'
nan of lnv>rove:nenu; can operate any

kind Itcar•. THKODWS C KifcLLi,2W
lnu *t., Mrookiyo.

'

ilN»;MAN. -', wl»b»l ixiritl.n ax any-
thing in some electric majinfacturtns

plant. R. E. {'AXTON, SO Wes Ota »t.

YOUNG MAN 22 years of ac*. to lean
the automohiie business; is w...inß ti» stare

nith low salary l. !.lKl;s:r.Ma>- :>._H
r" i-t nth st.

\u25a0

PORTER Bj man; strong; in «:
howe WILLIAM LEHMAN. -'!»; Him• Brooklyn.

I-.,i;i
' ;:'l. N« > S By r- speH

,i:I •
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0: man; In fa -tory rtr*n «t . Brook yn

DETECTIVE—By middle a cl Gorman-
American. experienced as iK>rter. ,a >.•ishipper, to act as detective; Kood tracer'-highest city references. RELIABLE I<4IEact 113 th st.

I>RIVFR. young man. 21. steady p..!.|t|r, n
or anythlnc; nferencei HAItRY <;'

SMITH. 302 7th -\u0084:\u25a0.. Brooklyn.

DRIVER 33; rood references: steaks
English and German; kmus the city.very

vii. deliver} or with doctor; midfla-aeedRAL'MEIKR. 18 1 ;,,imi \u25a0)

EDUCATED, responsible man. employed
during day, derirea work after 5 p m.•

no- parUcular RESPONSIBLE. TribuneUptown Office. 13<(4 Brcadway.

EXOINEERINQ student ,lei>lr«s position
running gasolene motor In motor U»at or

otherwise; fully competent; factor) and
l-«t >\|ierl«-ii'« Addreai POL.L.AX hS't
V.ashlnicton \u25bat . Hoboken, N. J.

KNaiNKEH Mv 'HINIST LI
tfi. Bpartmrnl "r factory; <^ 1I!l^^.

Ii
•-f•r/.-.l MI.VIVHK.322 West :«4t|i tt

NLUAaU) %v|» poor. TAnr.Es.

*t^TF -Jl ''"VßF.l;s'of MHllrT^^r^o'!t_T?f*; fciph *rra-1- bo»iln« alley l,ui)d-
tv'o

lo**-
M rrt.*s. MARX BROS.. 24

MRS. L.SEELY
I Employment Bureau.

23 West 39th St.
•Phor.cg 24"». 2435—Bryant.

BROOKLYN OFFICE: 34 NEVINS ST.

'ST.^BABTHOtfIiMEVif'.S,.
EMI'UDYMKXT BTSRBAC.

211 '::.-ir' 42d St.—First class drinestlcs are
!Fujp!''^: a-sri mar.aelnß \u25a0 wekeepera. ma-

tror.B. | \u25a0, -• .. . (\u25a0;-, etc. *,

CAKPEI Cl-KA>I>O.

N.Y.Carpet Cleaning Co
Oldest, Largest. Most Modern.

437 AND 43? WEST 4-.TH ST.
TV] isv

—
Hrvant. Established 18."7.

W. JORDAN. EDWIN LEWIZ.

£ & J. W. WBLUAMS.
km Wo i4T!H! ST. ££^l
CAKI'ET CLEANING Established 1&75.;

'. ohj.
;k> west TTTH ST.

\u25a0 \u25a0- Kr.' •M.Nt Fa<-iHtle».
TELEPHONE 1.2«5- RIVERSIDE.

CAUEFUIJ OARrET CLEANING CO.—
("l^a'ns by compressed air. steam, hand

or oii flnor.i l.'.r.s Broadway, 421 Ea«t 4 '• i;

f. .-. .;- & BItAX!)T. "•\u25a0: r"' 3Sth.

L»».<T.— Bankbcok No. 1T7..r">4 Isru«-«1 by the
j!ar,na*tan Saving* InsMtutlon. and piy-

itifnt\u0084f same has been napped,

IjT&t
—

Bankbonk No. f*K2 '\u25a0\u25a0»:: Bank for
Savings. -.. 4th aye.. New York. fay-

p."nt KUipod- IMwjforeturn .'\u25a0k to Lank.

Lost —Bankbook No. !Ml..*.'.C. Hank for
.-"avirgj. 2>*» 4th aye.. New v..!k Pay

:r.<nt stepped. llJ i<"asp retvrn book to hank.

LOPT.
—

Bankh<vik No. '\u25a0>- 472. Hank f r̂. UH» 4th aye.. Ken York. Pay-
rnenl itopped Pleaao re'nrn book to bank

I/.KT Bankbook No; KK»,2£5, Hank for
Earing*. «H.i lth ay», New York. Pay-

n.»-rn stopped. Fl^n^e rei-jinhook to Lank.

IjOST.
—

Bankbook No. >-»>a.i«lS, Bank for
Havir.Kt*. .!>*> 4th aye.. New York. Pay- ]

ni<r.t eu^jvd. Ple*»e reujrn .\u0084k *•• lank.

I>iST.~F,arifc!^».k No. «11,C7<), Bank for
Catrtnc*. 2W* 4tn .i^«.. New fork, Pa i

m«-r.t rtopped. llcate \u25a0urn book to bank.

I»ST.—Bankbook No. 7*4.>-'.tri. Uank rr^r
KaiiPKa, 4t;i .-tv<?. New Voik. Pay-

ir.'-nt -__\u25a0\u25a0.• I'l' .:•:\u25a0•; huok \u25a0\u25a0 l»ank.

rvrEWMTixo.
7 iTPEWRII EKK

-
-All inakea'poldT rented.repaired, •\u25a0xrhancrd- rrliable service.

GORMAN, '.'j Nassau »t. Telephone 2740—«:ortiandt._

HACUINBRI'.
AT REDUCED I'M':EK~^o(J~s7cond ohand0

hand
wofxl and Ircn \u25a0vvorklnj; machines; fully

gua.r.-in?<ied; machinery Ivjvts'.i and ex-
cl*ns*<i. GJEO. li. KLtUX.ifctt JJ?.4Uon »l.

VOI'NG man as 0.1u.-ated. *\-r.;>Us. naJ*
.in1 write* Holland. Gem Fre-nch.K.l^;::\u25a0'^. as Inteivret^r. eorr*-up.>n<ient or

.nhpr. A&lr«M \u25a0>\u25a0 HKNNIX,;, VJ£ IVfVI»'.

Torxa GERMAN IS months In this
country, unrtcrstntKTs a Ilitl* Knßli^h.

a'-tlv*-. capable, wishes t»»tt i>-n to W-ani.!imblng Irs • R. H.. 100 3d aye.

YOfNfJ MAN. SIJ \u25a0 : rlattan meohanliai
knowledge with firm where thi-re will»••>

chance ot uti.ancenient. GHAHAII Trib-une Uptown i'm<«\ 1964 Urt'a.l-.*

FOREMAN.
—

First class Ixillermak-r. .-v-
nartenced • n nilkind* at strurtural and

sheet Iron work. M. '"•. 17'J Si! av<Brooklyn.

FIREMAN mteam). experienced; beat Eng-
lish rcferencea. N. PAPPAH. 44 \Vt»t

tilth»t. YOCNQ MAN wlihea position at anything.
'

with bfiard. HARINQ. Hamburg
aye.. Brooklyn.

VOrXO MAN, -01. mi. wishes w rk at any-
•hlnic; state falarv. C. EASTMOND.1161

l"hiimn «...Brooklyn. *

YOL'NO.ITALIANof X \u25a0•\u25a0! family. IS yeajra" of .age, s yeara* commercial educattoei In
'

high 'school, speaking five languages pet
f<-c-tl>. seeks position tm|nedlati.ly In bank I
or other cotnmercSal l.ulness. best refer- 1
ences. Address Z. aii'j V.. Ma>—n»tcla *I
VogUr. VtaJcc. It*yr, /

I

HORNING SALES
To-Day, Tuesday, Until I.P. M.

To prevent dealers buying
we reserve privilege of restricting quantities.

IBOYS* WASHABLE SUITS «:iHI.S" SHIRT WAIST «iri3iFES
'platrt nn<\ striped Chamhraya. Madras. n,,* White Laundered H. S. pleats or alt-I
Galatras nr.d < rash— KwMan and r,ver hemstitched a»1 torx pleat flnl»h ?e
i«nllor styles— military or sailor —M*14 years

—
Regularly .Wand (J» •*»•*]

icM'KT'-Fmli'y or cliue trl-n— SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE BriLDINO.j
\u25a0n^arl buttons— regular or bloomer

—
:

— — —— ~
trouswra— exceptionally well mad*— BOYS" I.AI'XPKRKP WAISTS
*.!w tl>,!>«V«-~i,. . .50 *>»" Shirts and Blouse*— white- and

$1 Xi Win!- ft,, v p.rralm and Madra*—

.MII.I.UFVSKIR'HOSK ?hir
"

"TJ'.Z'Z-.** .24
,r>»t hl.irk—<louM» heels and toes

—
Q THIRt> FI-OOR—CENTRE BI'ILDINO. '''

maTn^fi-oou-'vest I;•n.i.ix.i XXI.FAST LINEN SriTIN»;S i
j'HIIDREX*BMUSLINDBAWEBS22"1

-
»*«•• '*"• hetl(> •b*l"»««»»

V,J »\u25a0» \u25a0 m ,1a -—
tint— smart fabrlca for auits and C

fcoft finish—emb >• rufSe ard .l/aklrt»— yard wide— value- .t». . C
igg^FJ^R^grffr .BJ-iLDINa: nASEMEXT-^ENTRE BClLpixq

B.VBIKH' FINK I.AWN CAP« .lAI'ANKSF. CANE ST ITCASES
!H«>ver»! rrMtv de^gn.i with lace. U«IM w.)Kht—leather trimming* and
kmb'y. t-icks.' mMm and Ribbons— ).»7rn.-ni-Nath*r handle*— 5» and I
,I«..French style—fln» q«a!ltl«*.— 27s'1l"vh~value »3.» and **.«>—. -> -in
n»«de to sell at «• and .»»..: •***

ajirclil. either »U»
-

\u25a0
-*•

ISECOND F!.OOS-n:XTRE Cflt-l'iNO.1 THIRD FI»OR—NEW BVIUHNa i

ECT,I> U.NTIL IF, li, OKU—Bo Mail or Ttfeyaw*OHM

U"K^-.!AK!\), AMI VIM.INF.HV.

SyyTEKT 'j'*-«.rinak«-r ar-1 fc^amstrets;

to i,
n"'r ""'4 !'*-»lvrkfr: *1 ;>» t*ri^, '- ». 632 Colon:bu« «vo. Arivertl*-

JJEttJIAXEn. out oaily $I. wl^li.f fc
toti* '•\u25a0"""Bi'-r*; Blilrr an.) fancy waists;*.-oim «irt«;alto*la» Writ* IIKXSLKV;
!^J^*' Wth *i.

Sv5W /\u25a0'•^T'KArTxi^run essm a~k~
to J..,?;

-
1 E**t ISStll «t.—Special ra!«")

teoa ",Ta 001 v wm<!oct4Mj In conuee-
•aw i«*Mrh lla" -.-iiakiiit- bvttl-

SINCERE young man. \u25a0\u25a0ngie. '". yntn rail-
road leleprapher. tiesires po.-ttir.n »t

trust- «*» but .1 h:in-<- t.» prove my worth;

reference. I*. O. Itox 17, Vahanoy Plan*.
ivnn i.'i<:

STENOGRAPHER recently r.-slcnw! dlt!l-
cult position, de»lro» opportunity reputa-

ble firm ie.julrins expert work few hour*
drllv; a trustworthy -t.r.-tary. fix yearn

reference*" biwlcew personal. Aildrexa
REWARD' OF MKKIT. Tribune I'ptuwn

Office. ViVA linnilway.

SALESMAN*. Montreal. ranarta. wants
small sr>«.-l»l »n? for the Jobber* an 1

department stores; only »traljrht irwvls:
whole time Riven. OSHORN. IDS Hutchtn
\u25a0on «.. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS and rut nrlpllrmi fur
The Tribune received at their Uptown

cmee. No IS»U Hrnadway. between 3Cth
ami .'litli Ma., untilU... \u0084,m- p. l» i ..aiei-
tlaenienta recelvej ti the following branch
offices at rrMutar ußice rates until » v c'w.ic
it. in., vis.: '.'?•» Mh aye.. a. c. cor. i-»t;
103 rtth in. cor. 12th it;02 East Wife at.;
itbl W«4t *-4»t., bctwtw 7ttaud »|h avt«.;

HOTBL. MANAGER -Young gentleman
arrive-.] from England, wishes (NjFltlunas

hetel manager or assistant; Rood account-
ant; r«tereiKe»; reoonnnended by gentle-
man in into: CIV. AtlJrei* A. IS, 23*

GENTLKMAN -if ability, with moderate in-
eotae, desires a position; f"iind<-nUnl piv-

ferreil; lilklu-h references; large salary not
eireried D.. Tribune Uptown Office, l;;t>4
Broadway.

3Xfettj^tifrTl? p


